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CROPS WORTH NINE BILLIONS

Value of Output of Farms Largest
on Record.

AVERAGE PER ACRE IS LOW

AVhnnt Crop Orr Thlrlr Million
Bnehela Larfrcr Than Int Yenr

Corn Crop Ovrr Half nil
lion Bnehela Smnllrr.

WASHINGTON. Dec. IS. Flnul esti-

mates of production and value of four-tr- n

of the Important crops, which form
a part of the enormous grand total,

approxlmatelr P.OW,O0O,0O0 of
wealth produced on farms through the
poll and farmers live stock during IMS,

Mere announced today by the crop re-

porting; board, bureau of statistics, De-
partment of Agriculture. The figures are
the official government estimates of
acreage, production and value, based. on
prices paid to farmers on December 1.

These fourteen crops are only a por-

tion of the production of tho soil which
approximates lt,COO,(X),000 In v4uf each
year. The total value of the animal pro.
duct of tho farm Is estimated at about
$3,000,000,000 annually.

Averaare Per Acr Low.
"The production of crops In the United

States In 1911 was materially below the
average," the fccrelary of agriculture,
David F. Houston, announces, "tho yield
per acre of all crops combined being
smaller. than In any year of the last de-

cade, with the exception of 1911. This
shortage was caused by tho severe
drouth, accompanied by excessive heat
during the summer months. In an Impor-

tant portion of tho agricultural district
of the United States, and particularly in
Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and adja-
cent states.

"Inasmuch as crop production of 112
was unustially large, a greater propor-
tion lha,n usual has been carried Into the
present crop year, which should mitigate
somewhat the effects of the shortago of
this year's crops.

Wheat Sparsest on Record.
"The corn crop, the most valuable farm

product of this country, Is smaller than
any crop since 1903. Wheat production Is

tlje largest over recorded In this coun-

try. The crop was practically matured
before the drouth became effective. The
oat crop Is the third largest of our
history. There has been a steady expan-
sion of tho area of this crop. The hay
i:rop is smaller than the large crop of
1911 Kather liberal rains In the late sum-

mer and fall tjav produced good, pastures.
The cotton crop will perhaps rank fourth
or third In size.

"The acreage devoted to these flvo
crops (corn, wheat, oats, hay and cotton)
comprises about M per cent of the area
In all crops, and therefore has . predom-
inating effect upon tho general average
condition of nil crops. Nearly all the
minor crops were materially smaller this
year than lit 1812 and. the per acre yields
below thejr nverage.

"To the producers the lessened crop
production this year la largely compen-

sated by the Increased prices received

for their produce-- , for, although the total
crop production Is approximately 11 per
cent smnller than, last year's production,
the average level of prices Is higher than
last year."

final PlRjurrs, with Comparison.
Tho final estimates of today, with com-

parisons for 1U and 1911, follow:
Corn-A- rea harvested. KC8M.000 acres,

compared with 167,083.000 acres last year
and ls&26.00Q acres In 1911, Acre yield
211 bushels, compared with 23.J bushels
last yesr and S3.0 bushels In 1911. Produc-
tion. :,rt,991,OM bushels, compared with
S.i:W,ea) bushels last year and 2,M1,M,-OC0- "

Tuncls In Wl. Varm value Decem-

ber 1. per bushel, 69.1 cents, compared
with O.T cents last year and 61.8 cents In
IPlTu Total valuo of crop, W.6M.:,0,
compared with tl.UO.SSI.OOO last yar and
J13.KJ,000 in 1911..

Winter Wheat-Ar- ea harvested 3l,6,C0O
acres, compared with 30,571,000 acres last
year and 29,192,000 acres in 1911. Acre
yield, 18.5 bushels, compared with 15.1

bushels last year and 14.8 bushels In 1911.

Total production, 123, Wl ,000 buehets, com-
pared with S,919,000 bushels last year
and 439.SM.0C0 bushels In lMt. Farm
value December 1, per bushel, 82.9 cents,
coaaaayed wth S9.9 cents last year and
S. cents In 1ML. Total value of crop, S3
m,m. compared with $523,S7J,OW last year

im,si,m la mi.
,8clf Wheat-Ar- ea harvested, 18.495,009

acraal compared with 19,243,060 acres lastyer aad 38,SS1.090 acres In 1M1. Acre
yiW, IS bushels, compared with 17. J
feuhta last year and 9.4 bushels in 1911.

Total production, 390,819,000 bushels, com-
pared with 59,348.090 bushels las yesr and
199,S2,999 bushels in 1911. Farm value, De-

cember 1, per bushel, 73.4 cents, compared
with "0.1 cents last year and 86 cents In
1911. Total value of crop, 1178,000,000, com-
pared with U31.7G6.0e0 last year and $13,.
9l!.m in 1911.

All Wheat-Ar- ea harvested. 601M.080

scree, compared with 45,814,000 acres last
year and 49,843.000 acres In 1911. Acre
yield. 1S.S bushels, compared with iS.9
bushels last jear and 12.H bushels In 1911.

Total production. 7CJ.SS0.00O bushels, com-
pared with 7SO.K7.OjO bushels last year and
C31.33S.0W bushels Nn 191L Farm value,

, December 1, per bushel, 79.9 cents, com-
pared with 76 cents last year' and 87--

cents In 1911. Total value of crops, 0,

compared with 5,280,000 last year
and $543,063,009 In 1911.

Oats Area, harvested. 38,399,000 acres,
compared with 37,917,000 acres last year
and 37,7(3,060 acres In 1S11, Acre yield. 29.3
bushels, compared with 37.4 bushels last
year and 24.4 bushels In 191L Total pro-
duction, l,ia,7te,O0O bushels, compared with
1.418,337,000 bushels last year and artas.OOJ
lilshcts In 1911. Farm value, December
1 per bushel, 33.3 cents, compared with
3i9 cents last year and 43 oenta in 1911.

Total value of crop, 39,SS.000, compared
with Ittt.fS.OOQ last year and f4!4.63,O0O In
1S1L

BARLEY Area harvested, 7,499,000 acres,
compared with .S30.OM acres last year
and T,?37,0tt acres In 1911, Acre yield. 23.8
bushels, compared with 23.7 bushels last
year and 21 bushels In 1911- - Total pro-
duction, 178,189,000 bushels, compared with
222,834.680 bushels last year and 100,240,000
bushels in 1911. Farm value, December 1,
fcer bushel, M.7 cents, compared with Mt
t ents last year and 84.9 cents in 1111. Total
value of crop. $33,731,000, compared with
im,W7,0 last year and $139,182,080 In 1111.

Rye Area harvested. 2.U1.000 acres,
compared with 2,117.060 acres last year and
S.127,609 acres In MIL Acre yield, 1Ai
bushels, compared with 118 bushels last
year and 18.fi bushels In 1911. Total pro.
duction, 41,881,000 bushels, compared with
SCOHOOO bushels last year and 33.11S.CO0
bushels In 191L Furm value, December I,
imr bushel, 83.4 cents, compared with

3 ceats last year and 83.2 cents In 1911.
Total valuo of crop, $34,220,000, compared
with $r.T6.0M last year and tZtfiSIMO In
J9U,

Pcutors, Area harvested. 3.CCS.000 acres,
Mn'paresj with 3.771.000 acres last year

g.9m acre la UU. Acre yield.

99 4 l.ushelc compatrd nlth 114 bushels
last J ear, ami KIR bushels In 1911. Total
production, ttt.fiSft.rOQ bushels, compared
with 420,617,000 bushels last year and
292.737.0ri) bushels In 1911. Fa'rm value.
December 1, nor bushel. 6S.7 cents, com-
pared with fO.5 cents lost year aid 70.9
cents In 1911. Total vnluo of crop, flsff.-m,-

compared with I212.rs0.000 last
year, and tX3.778.KO In 1911.

Hay: Area harvested. 4,945,000 acres,
compared with 49.530,000 acres last year
and iS.240.OJO acres In 1911. Acre yield.
1.31 tons, compared with 1.47 tons yast
year and L14 tons In 1911. Total produc-
tion, 65,116,000 tons, compared with 72.691,-tt- n

tons last year, and 84,910,000 tons In
1911. Farm value. December 1, pnr ton,
$12.43, compared with $11.79 last year, and
$14.29 In 1911. Total value of crop, $797,077,-00- 0,

compared with $S&6,G9G,C0O last year,
and $787,9315,000 In 1911.

Sugar Heets: Area harvested, 7,C00

acres, compared with 53,000 acres last
year and 470,000 acres In 1911. Acre yield,
10.11 tons, compared with 9.41 tons last
year and 10.68 tons In 1911. Total produc-
tion, 5,M4.000 tons, compared with 6,224,000

tans last year and 5,002,009 tons In 1911,

Farm value, December 1, per ton, $5.90,

compared with 90.82 yast year, and $5.50

in 1911. Total value of crop, $34,420,000.

compared with $30,406,000 last year, and
$27,843,000 In 1311.

Stopovers on
Homeseekers'

Tickets Dropped
CHICAGO, Dec. 15. Because of the

largo number of country folka who .be-

come easy victims of pickpockets and
confidence games in large cities the Cen-
tral Passenger association announced to-

day that beginning February 1 no stop-
over privileges will be granted on home'
seekers' tickets. The principal stopover
points on such tickets are Chicago, Cin-
cinnati, St. Louis, Omaha, Kansas City,
St. Paul and Mlnnespolls. .

"Pollco records are filled with cases
disclosing how men on their way to buy
farms In the west," said one of the offi-
cials of the association, "stopped over in
Chicago and other large cities and lost
money through dealings with confidence
men, card sharps and other crooks. We
fall to boo what good can be accom-
plished by permitting homeseekers stop-
overs in tho large cities. They don't buy
their farms there."

Farmers in Their
Fields Doing-U- p

the Spring Work
Railroad headquarters hero are In re

ceipt of reports frorri the territory along
their Nebraska lines Indicating that farm
ers have begun spring work without wait- -
ing for the coming of spring.

Through the South Platte country, along
tho Rurlmgton, farmer have resumed
plowing for corn, and in some localities
where they did not finish sowing their
fall wheat, they are in tho field seeding.
This, howevor, is nn experiment, as gen
erally farmers are said to be of the opin-
ion that fall wheat sowed at this season
of tho year will take on th6 spring wheat
growing qualities and will not make
full crop of either variety of the cerceal.

Northwestern reports are to the effect
that all through the north and centrat
portions of the state farmers are busy In
their fields, clearing off tho corn stalka
and preparing the ground for corn and
oat.

Schools to Close
Friday for a Two

Weeks' Vaoation
Schools will close Friday and will not

open again until January 6. Many teach-
ers are preparing to lenvo the city to
spend vacations with friends, relatives
and acquaintances, hut the majority of
the teaching force wll remain here dur-
ing the holidays.

Pupils of the lower grades are making
Christmas presents for their parents.
The manual, training classes are devot-
ing all their time In these classes to mak-
ing some useful gift.

Kindergarten pupils are the only stud-ent- a

who will celebrate the Christmas
holiday in the school rooms with Christ- -
is" trots and gifts they hava patterned
in class. Tha lower grades will have short
programs, as usual.

REV. E.H. YOUNAN, FAMOUS
PAULIST FATHER, IS BURIED

Rev. B II, Younan, C. 8. P., Paullst
father, who conducted a mission at St
l'hllomena's cathedral fifteen years ago,
was burled Monday at New York City.
Father Younan waa one of the most
notable figures lit the Catholic pulpits
throughout the I'nlted States. He was
born at Calcutta, l,nd., sixty-fo- ur years
ago and was. of Syrian parentage. He
graduated from the Jesuit university and
became a novitiate in that order. In 1872
he becam a priest' and until lp90 preached
through India. Ho then cam to America
and in 1893 became a Paullst missionary

land since has traveled over the states,
Conducting missions at Catholic churches.

He lectured at the Boyd theater on
j "Ufa in India." at the time of the mis- -

sion at St. l'hllomena's.

LOCAL RECRUITING OFFICE
BREAKS FORMER RECORDS

A new record for the total number of
enlistments lit the United States navy at
the recruiting station here was made last
week when fourteen nut of sixty ap-
plicants were accepted. This record is the
largest for a single week in ISIS, and only
one week, that being in January of Uli,
shows a greater number of enlistments
during the history of the Omaha office.
This Is an lncrvase of ten enlistments
over tho previous week.

Naval recruiting officers are Jubilant
over the exceptionally good men enlisted
last week. More than half of them were
high school graduates, and one of the
men who enlisted waa a graduate of the
University of Nebraska- -

Guarding- - Auaioai rronp,
Tbs best safeguard against croup is a

bottle ot Folaya Horisy and Tar Com-
pound In tho feouM, P. H. Olnn, Middle-to- n,

aa, writes: "My children are very
susceptible to croup, easily catch cold. I
give them Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound and In evsry Instance they get
prompt relief and aro soon cured. W
keep It at home and prevent croup." Us-- t

It also for coughs, colds, hoarseness, tick-
ling throat, bronchial and la grippe
coughs. It coat alas no opiates. Refuse
substitutes. For sale by all dealers
everywhere. Advert! seraesvt.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Returns

TIIT-- ; BKK: OMAII, Tt'KSDAY, lMSCKMBER 1(5, 11)13.

; BREAK U. S. COURT RECORD

Local Federal Justices Hurrying
Through Rush of Trials.

MANY ROOMS ARE PUT INTO USE

liven Several Prlvnlr Off Ices Are
Pressed Into Service to Areom-moda- le

the Ilearlns; of
Cnsrs.

To dispose of the Christmss rush of
cass In the federal courts In Omaha, a
new r,rnn1 tnw ntimhitr nf nntlrtu In

session at one time was broken Monday
morning. Private offices, the rooms re-

served for the examination of civil nerv- -
Ice applicants and other rooms were used
for the courts, the Judges and court at-

tendants.
Judga T. C. Mungor of Lincoln was oc-

cupied with tho caso of Haymond D.
Hotline of Missouri Vallev nealnst the
Iowa and Nebraska Public Service com-
pany, a corporation. The suit Is for dam-
ages for a personal Injury sustained at
the plant of the company at Missouri
Valley.

The Case waa tried In thn federal court
here last spring and the Jury was un- -
ame to agree on a verdict. Tho final
pleas were made this moraine: and It I

expected that the case wilt go to the
jury mis afternoon.

In his private office Jurirw XV. II. Miin.
ger of Omaha heard the arguments of
both the plaintiff and the defendant upon
a motion in a civil case.

Judge Page Morrla of Detroit continued
the hearing of the caso against B. D.
Brantley In the south court room.
.In tho room usually used for the ex-

amination of civil service candidates Spe-
cial Kxamlner llenriemnn tnr tho Tntnr.
tato Commerce commission heard tho

case of the Sunderland company and
others against the Union Pacific, North-
western, Itock Island and Missouri Pa-
cific, railroads, charged by the plaintiffs
that the through rato on salt from orig-
inating points In Kansas to destination
In Nebraska, Wyoming, Colorado and
South Dakota exceeded the
local rates. Mr. Henderson was formerly
court reporter In Omaha.

Prior to this tlmo no more than three
divisions of United States courts havo
been In session in Omaha at the same
time, according to one of the oldest em-
ployes in the federal building. The ac-
cumulation of cases and the nblllty of
soveral Judges to como to Omaha for a
short tlmo before tho holidays Is given
as tho reason.

Meridian Road Will
Be a Big Feeder for
the Lincoln Highway

Tho greatest highway now being laid
nut. wlilnh mill k. - t a. .L- "... w icwicr line iu mo
Lincoln highway, Is the Winnipeg to
Kim roao. ii is to connect with the Lin-
coln Memorial hlchtuav t nniimi,,,.
Neb, Officially the mad Is to bo known

me .Meridian road, but popularly It
Is spoken a the Winnipeg to Gulf high-
way. A strong organisation of boostero
are at work now laying out the path.

John C. Nicholson of Newton. Kan.,
Vice president of hn nn.ni..inn t...
written II. K. Fredrlckson. state consulor ino uncoin highway, asking exactly
where the Lincoln highway Is to cross
the tracks at Columbus. Ilia nin i.
lay the Meridian road throush cniumhu.
In such a way as to cross the tracks at
mo same poim wun tho Linpoln high-
way. Thus the two roads would blend
Into ope for a very short illtn,
Columbus.

The Meridian road Is an International
highway. Beginning at Winnipeg It Isto extond to the gulf of Mexico, it la
expected that this would bring thous-and- s

of tourists " J t.i.vuitll uicstate of Nebraska. Also it would bring
inuusnnua irom north and south to reachtho Lincoln hlghwav
would proceed to the east or west coast

wouia bo the "cross roads
town" of the two great highways.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED
FOR BUILDERS' EXCHANGE

Kighteen candidates for nfrir. .r.
listed with the Builders' exohange. which
organisation. Is to hold lt Annual nlan.
tlon of officers January 8 from 11 a, m.
to o p. m. A president, vice president,
treasurer and' alx directors are tq bo
elected. Grant Parsons la a candidate
for as president of the ex-
change. J. F. Bmlth Is his opponent.
For vice president the candidates aro
William Iledgewlclc and A C. Busk; for
treasurer, J. K. Morrlam and Gustavo
Hanson: for members of the hnar.i of
directors. Farley 8. Hamilton, Charles
J. Johnson, II. n. Heddlng, John J. Toms.
L. C. Basford. Paul F. J. Mueller. W n
Bullard, John A. Carlson, W. II Par--
rlah, Hobort Sanderson, Alfred Bloom,
Jr., and D. II. Weir.

Bee Want Ads Produce Itesults.

If Back Hurts
Begin on Salts

Fhwh your Kidneys occasion-
ally if you eat meat

regularly.
i ,
I Ho man or woman wbo sals meat regu- -
i larly can make a mistake by flushing the
kldnsys occasionally, aays a well-know- n

authority. Meat forms uric acid which
xdtes the kidneys, they become over-

worked from the strain, get sluggish and
fall to filter the wast and poisons from
tho blood, thn we get sick, Nearly all
rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, dtszlntss. slsepleasness and

. urinary tfisordsrs com from sluggish

. kidneys.
I The moment you feel a dull ache In the

kidneys or your back hurts or U tha
urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi-
ment.I Irregular of passage or attended
by a sensation ot scalding, stop eating
meat and et about four ounces of Jad
Baits from any pharmacy; take a table-spoonf- ul

in a glass of water before break-
fast and In a few days your lddnoya wtll
act tine. This famous Mjta Is mad from
the add of grapes, and lemon Juice, com-
bined with llthla, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate th
kidneys, also to neutralise the adda la
urlno so it no longer causes irritation,
thus ending bladder weakness,

Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot
Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
Uthla-wat- er drink which everyone should
tak now and then to keep the kidneys
clean and active and t!ie blood pure.
thereby avoiding serious kidney compli
MXIoaj. Advertlfruntnt.

Sunny; Side of
Omaha
BY SSKX. J)

?
Home Miller used to have door that

he kept tied up outside hla residence near
Miller park. All night long the dog Wou'.d
nowi ana whine. One dayNi neighbor
came over to Miller and made complaint.

liome," be said "Thnt darned btof Jours keeps me Viwake half of the
mum.

"Wall, what do you think about that
You're lucky to get that much sleep. I've
boen trying to figure out a way to get
half that nurch for a couple of weeks.
How do you do ItT"

Oehlsdhlager Asks
Heavy Damages from

Friend of Ex-Wi- fe

Henry Hnsse of Norfolk, traveling sates,
man, who last April attemnted to commit
suicide In a hotol room, which was also
occupied by Mrs. Barbara Oohschlager of
SoClth Omnha. has been aiifl in tlutrlM
court by Martin OehlachJager, her former
jiuauana, ror jio.qoq damages for alleged
alienation of her nfft Inn - Th j or -
husband secured a dlvorco Inst week on
the ground ot cruelty.

Oehlschlagor, when told tliat hla vir.
was held at the poljco station last sum.
mer, expressed sorrow for her and .of-
fered to forclvo her. Nh ninra. . C i, .- " -t U 1

home, but. according to Information given
Judgo Troup, who tried tho divorce case,
she left him and went to her former hr.m
a HuninBton. Ia. He alleges that Hasse,
wno lor years had ben a friend of tha
family, won her affections from him.

He said last summer that Hnaan'a kind.
nosses to his wife In taking her to places
of entertainment had pleased him and
that he had tnutod them both.

Tne couple were married at Burlington,
la., AUgUSt 21. 1001. Mr. rValllanhlo a....
formor name being Barbara Etslnger.

Montrrnl Want n rinrer.
The Montreal club la endeavoring to

.uw.wuiii, nn inneiaor OI tne IJOS-to- nAmericans, and If waivers can bo sc.cured on him he will Join the Royals.
President l.Ichtenheln announced thatthe terms of Ills purchase had been ar-ranged, but the deal will not finally boput through until December 15.

J OMAHA LEADS ALL IN CORN

As a Primary Market This City Beats
the Entire World.

ALSO BREAKS RECORD HERE

Market .Stands Up I'nilrr the Heavy
Itnn it I th n. Drop of lint Unit a

Cent on the Day Demand
Is Alan Henvr.

As a primary corn market. Omaha has
established a new record In receipts. It
has not.only paused all competitors, but
stands at the head of 'tho markets of
the world.

The cbrn.on 'change Monday aggregated
476 carloads. The receipts were heaviest
In the history of the Omaha Grain ex-
change. The heaviest receipts of any
one day heretofore wcro In February,
1312, when there were 430 cnrlonds of--
ferd for sale.

In Chicago th corn receipts were S63;

r NOT let

To assist our subscribers In celebrating the
great world-wid- e holiday, CHRISTMAS, we havo
Imported directly from SOLINGEN, GERMANY, a
large quantity of the famous.

This beautiful Ornament Is a great decoration
for the Christmas treo and with its charm fills
young and old with the glee and cheer of Christ-
mas, It Is 10 Inches high and made of the best
nickel-plate- d metal. Six angels uphold three diffe-

rent-tuned bells; above these Is a small turbine
wheel with the Star of Bethjehem. This wheel re-
volves through the heat of three candleB, placed
between the angels, and thus the chimes ring.

' Kansas City Ul and St Louis. nlnet --

two car loads.
i Receipts of wheat and oats were com--
paratlvcly heavy, but fell consldcrafjly
short of a record.

While corn receipts were enormous,
there was a demand that was equally
heavy and at the close of the market,
while everything had been sold, about
all of the offerings hnd been routed out
to the south and west, buyers from
these localities being on hand to tako
the cereal for the feeding and milling
sections.

Kor this season the stock of corn In
elevators Is considered light The com
aggregated t22,WO bushels; wheat, 1,111,0(4'

bushels, and oats 2,SG0,0OD bushel?.
With all the corn ofteied, there was

only a slight break In the market, tho
lowest prico being but one-ha- lf cent less
than tho highest.

Slnahed rrlth n TUtsnr,
wounded with a gun, or plerdwi by a
rusty nail, Uucklen's Arnica Palve soon
hcnls the Injured part Guaranteed. 26o

Kor sale by your druggist.

DO Christmas Nineteen-thirtee-n

pass into history and
say you have not attended the bazaar
which is being held under the auspices of

The fifth annual

Christmas
of the

In the court of
The Bee Building

Mt8 Alice V Buchanan and the Camp Club of the Social
Hettlemcnt Bay ah abundance of moat attractive .articles has bean
prepared, special attention being paid to the 10c, 15c and 23c
tables. ,

Larger artlole have not been overlooked, however, and
embroideries, Imported Irish linen waists, laces by the yard and
Imported Mexican baskets will be found In profusion, as will
also Uttlo doll cradle's'' and dolls in all sizes dressed and un-
dressed. ,

,. '
Home mae .candies and other good things to cat 'will be

here in abundance., .
"

If you wanfto, spend 10c come to this saie to do It best.
If you want to spend a dollar, or more, you may do It to ad-
vantage also. '

Mrs. Mathew Zeller says the. Ladles Aid society
Hill rresbyterian Church' are offering today all kinds of fancy
work, aprons, caps, dolls, dblls' dresses and lingerie.

They will also offer a special showing of home baked articles
and home made candles.

Mrs. Clare Ilullls Bays Zlon Lutheran Church will offer for
sale a splendid assortment of practical and fancy aprons, hand
rnado rugs, pillow sHpb, towels, etc.; .together with fancy articles
of all kinds suited especially ifor Christmas giving.

There will also be a special table for home made broa'd,
cakes, doughnuts and candies.

Mrs. N. Thompson of Central Park Congregational says tho
ladles will have fancy goods, aprons of all descriptions, dolls andready made doll clothing at reasonable prices. Home madecandy and German Christmas cakes will be tho special attractionfor their counters. Everyone Invited to try them.

Bazaar will continue all next week
Meet her in the court of the Bee Building

READERS ONLY

Christmas

Fair
Churches

FOR BEE

These Chimes arg also used as a table ornament, without a tree,
or at any other festivities, such as birthdays, weddings, etc.
They will also work on a radiator or stove.

I

The coupon below will appear in this news-
paper several times. One of them together with
30 cents, will procure for our subscribers one ot
the chimes. Mail orders will cost 5 cents extra
for postage; send money order or stamps. NEW
SUBSCRIBERS will also be supplied upon receipt
of subscription for one month and 30 cents.

Show this to your Neighbors
If they are not subscribers.

These Angel-Chim- es are Worth 75c

Come early, as the demand will be
greater than the quantity on hand,

This Coupon and 30c
Good for One Bee

Christmas - Chimes

I You T

can I KB

i ForI Offices,
Factories,
Hotels,

and averr kind of business, we
have towel service designed to
meet your special needs.

We keep you supplied wtlth
absolutely no trouble to you
and very little expense.

Telephone and our repre-
sentative wtll call.

Phone Douglas 523.

Omaha Towel Supply
207 Sonth 11th Street.

Two Clean Papers
FOR THE HOME

Th Youth's Companion

AND

The Evening Bee
INCLUDING SUNDAY

Both for 55c a Month

Payable Monthly

at

THE BEE OFFICE

STEAMSHIPS.

BERMUDA
48 Hours Frof to Flowers

With nrnstnlfifcnt steamers to carry
you thern hotels from the modpst to
thn pulntinl any Bummer sport' your
fancy dictated, uolf aurl trnnl'. boat-In- p.

bathing and fiahlhi: Unit arc un-
rivaled, with modern dances, parties
and picnics and all in a tropical ret' f
ting ot gorgeous color here you trmy
rest or play with tho comforting
thought that at any time home is
but 4S hours distant.

Sailima Evcry.Wttk. Tickets e.

Spcdulratcsfor January.

S. S. Caribbean
and Arcadian

(Arcadian Beginning Jan, 10,
Booking Now.)

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Sanderson & Son. Gen. Agta.

IS So. La Salle St., Chicago.

S. S. Bermudian
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. E. Otiterbrldge & Co., Agts.,
29 Broadway, N. Y.

S'or BookUts apply to atov 8. B. Oo'a
or any Tlclcst Agent.

mm IflElfofiD)
THROUGH .THE

CANAL

GRAND

CRUISE
Brthoucaltceat '
crailB(luaaublp

Cleveland8
(17,060 Mos)

From New York, Jan. 31, 1915
VisIUne ftsaottj cities and countries on a
piUUtl itesuhip which erres u your
hotel. Eyery luxury and comfort united.
135 days-$9- 00 and up

iscfeiiiDC Hior Trip ud in ucenuy tzstu,
AUo Crol... ia tho OH.nl. IndU.
Wart IndlH. fuiu Caol, a4

MxiitWTUMJl trip.
Surf for l4Ut, tUitnf tnlm

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
LINE

150 West Ranaot ralearo. 111.
Or local agents.

SAILINGS

Bl Every
II Saturday

UMtw
NewYork

Glurow
III .' - BWTCf

II iff " Irtm NKW YORK
L "" ! Till TU mir. m.

"cW Mnmn wnln, wl . 4rLcU
"--- aw tlwrt chun .nrrrhX;l (.".trow rl U. itjfM4ft. Mnr dj4.

AU', Larct, Modtrn. Twin Screw Sttamtn
Caratronia. CaJUonk, Caledonia, Colombia

TUSCAKIA, 14,000 tons, (Building)

Ciureittta TUr. CUu FUly FvlUi-U- w 1.U1ttxmt tat unM eooplw u4 (utUU. l t. 4 ia& I pmom
cord rAssAcc a day, is hours

Mediterranean Service from NewYork
First Casta ?mHt to Ksplfts if 8 sa4 Uf.

Third CUM at Very Low Kales.
AMber LUe Drru lyl Free el ChargtrM(Tiin,bu,4intu
M W. RendAlp L,8. e. Cor. D.rfeornTckicgi

Or Leetl AxtnU evarywt!re

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY ft EGYPT PANAMA CANAL

TIE B1VIEKA WST INDIESria Madeira,
Gibraltar, Algiers SMITH AMERICA

Largest Steamers Newest (tamers
in the Trade to the Tropics

"Adriatic" "Laurentfc''
"Celtic" "Megantfc"
JANUARY 18 I JANUARY 31
JANUARY 24
FEBRUARY Zl FEB. 11 MAR. 14
MARCH 7 MAR 4 APL. 4

WXITS STAR Z.IKX omen:O. BROW1TB X. oor. KaUsoa asdXa alle ti Chlcas-o-. or locl sweats


